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for infonts 
irphine nor 
substitute 

Castor Oil. 
1rs’ use by 
forms ana 
itimt Sour 
ria relieves 
Flatulency, 
в Stomach - 
1. Castoria

ia.
idapted to children 
iperior to any рге»

D. Brooklyn, ff. K,

E OF

і this evening of 
gf St. Jo tin, who 
in' the past two or 
•up the city direc
te. McAlplne was 
with pneumonia 
st, and although 

ton and his brother, 
L John, have been 

attendance ever 
p be done to save 
pie was summoned 
i deceased’s father 
lay; Deceased had 
litis recently which 
patate for a severe 
lia. Mr. MfiAlplne 

Johnson, where he 
this evening.- He 

three children.

PHEN.
L.B., Oec 19,—Burglars 
pn a small way at 
[eeke past. Sometime 
toon and Monday mor- 
I larger job. Some few 
I tie vault in the St. 
b would not open and 
pe masonry to enable 
rk from the inside. 
I or Sunday, night' en- 
bffice and undertook to 
pe vault by removing 
I the surrounding; Ш- 
[however, were unre- 
le but Httle progress 
ping. Saturday was 
bd the would-be bur- 
pfter wlmWver amount 
h uncalled for. The 
ben was the. only time 
le found io the vault, 
Mch the burglars pro- 
Chet they were faml- 
sd tts routine. There 

to the perpetrators, 
sen placed under the

FUNERALS.

Je Daily Sun.)
Bde Marion Г 
the late Charles 
>hm citizen and ex
it -City ОП
s yesterday efbw- 
lervteee were held 
which Ven. Arch- 

offictabed, assisted 
eh. A member of 
Lady’s friends were 
pmient was made

rf

motihy Hurley, a 
enter of the north 
erday at 2 p. m. 
a familiar figure

The Interment 
d Catholic ceme- 
pall-bearers, 

jene Crowley, late 
>e estabUshmetit, 

afternoon from 
Crowley was 61 

a widow and two

pan. wife of G. H.
Id yesterday morn- 
ly was taken from 

Trinity church. 
Use was sung by 
pie interment waa 
I cemeteey. The 
rohn Fraser, John 
k John McGourty, 
Patrick Killom. 

fce of the late Wm. 
[held yesterday al
ly church at: 2.30 

largely attended, 
conducted the oto- 
rch and grave In 
pe floral tribute» 
pn were: A cross 
le roses, narctoeUA л 
I ferns, etc., "with 
a sheaf of wheat,

, from Mr. and 
v father; a large 
l white roses, aza- 
ferns, etc., from 

r and wife, and a 
lervia, roses, froщ'

-.T'.

tended the funeral 
Irvine of Victoria, 

temperance or- 
Mr. Irvine was 
mourn ere. Rev. 

d the funeral eer- 
oent took place In ШЯ

Cashing & Co.’s 
k for the winter.
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ONTARIO AND 0

Mulock WW issue Penny Post- 
age Proclamation Saturday.

. Is Working over-tone these days on
- the Trade f and Navigation Returns.

Customs Department Working Over-
tin,, to Get Trade and N.ri- St № ». „a ».

tien Returns Out senerel tariff.. In iddlUo.l. the Єє-
— ^ ta.rtm.nl IS preparing . nerd tafcfe.

giving the total imports under both Will Jointly Throw Open the Markets of Cen-

Hudson Bay NavigaftoÉ-SWpciently Long The report of James Fisher, M.P.P.,

fbr Commercial Pmpom-G.

T. R. Telegraphers. «nd
ІШІ

OTTAWA, Dec.

NO. 76/.»
Ж

■ -ви ' ' і 'її. .... ............................ І>‘ -
і;'*-. Vi drt’T-'ii -rCloth Jackets AN ALLIANCEreducing, the , domestic letter

rate to t wo cents.
Hon. Mr. Mills considers, the British 

Columbia law, which says the* any 
ted to the Judiciary must 
à. member of the 

ten years, is ultia vires. .

P" ■ a«

AT POSITIVELY .р^іпсш Such as the Earth’s History 
Has Never Seen.Unmatchable Prices ! *■- і m

England, Russia and China, or Two- 
Thirds of the Entire Human Race,

v
Ladies’ fine beaver jackets in fawn shades and black,, lined 
with satin or taffeta silk.

of Statements of imports.
-eFrom $7 do to $12.00.

Ladies’ fine beaver and Venetian cloth jackets in shades of 
fawn, and black, unlmed. From $5 to $9.
Ladies’ black doth jackets in English curl and smooth 
cloths, lined and unlin^d,

t;.
tral Asia, and Give Peace to th* 

World for Centuries.$2 to $9.00.

Ladies’ stylish Scotch tweed jackets at $3, $3.50, and $4,
i®

•f
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of newspaper postage on the 
January has Induced the poet office1® 
department to Increase the denomlna- ! n 
tlons of the present issue of postage | Jj 
stamps uniformity with the Jubilee is-уш 
sue, that Is up to 25. These stamps' j « 

will be placed on the market as soon 15»

О ЛГ.of L УЬвбаЯе. The peCutiar cur- Russia, told the correspondent of the 
e ot - mu region drive greet Associated Press in ащ interview to- 

eSSf àay tltiat he enjpyed unusual facilities 
.ГС the^dle of July l»r observing what Is going on in that 

•20th o# Oatober, and shows ІЗю* country. HO ttaveUed IT,000 miles to 
fge of grain, dad a railway tfce terminas of the trans-Siberian 
jeobtll Herfcor, could not be- railway, to the ehd of the line, reach- 
?«ly 40th, and could not ex- lrg the frontier of Afghanistan and to 
md Oatober 2t0h_ Ike re- the end of the ohé penetrating China 
deals with the.'difference in through Manchuria. All these iare now 
let* between the time when practically completed,

Hudson’s Bay-route “Bvéry where I found j’ said Mr
pmteoitifd to the (People of Bookwaltefr, ’’the kindest and mort
*nd it&e .present time, the friendly feeling towards America and

L p- .«ampoetlng grain to the sea- the Amerioftns and heard many ex-
m b*lg лозу less than one-third pressions of satisfaction Over Amer- 
at it waa -then. lea’s success in our war with Spain.
lONTRtiàL, Dec. 22.—It looks ae To this the-. as not a single exeep- 
Hm4*r-would break tomorrow, tion. Wherever I went everything 

■™nk telegraphers’ griev- was thro vn open to me simply because 
ee broke off negotiations t was an American. . ' ,
h Manager Hays this af- “America’s best open door to Cen- 

Knight Grand Master tral Asia and China Is through. Bus-
|.ÿrder. of Railway Tele- sla. Already all the locomotives and
PPlat ;he would know to- roMlng stock on the railways are of
смві whether ‘there would American manufacture. Central Asia
p* pot. The matter de- wlH In the near future be the greatest,
s ection of the board of market in the world for markets of
nÉfir employee. all kinds and our obtaining the vlr-
s Dec. 22.—General Super- tuai monopoly of this morket depends
шздп of the ; Methodist upon our retaining the friendship Rus-
#8 over the conference Sia now has for ue, A '
M»y to consider the to the world 5s in préparation In that
-, ft. James’ Methodist part of the earth, and it will come, I
tffal. The church and believe, very soon. No* many years of Halifax influx has. fmm
§*■ owe $600,000. Half will elapse before thé world will see priesthood * ШеД teeSày,
І «t toj:eU1" P06; Ru8a,a‘ England and Chipa combining The ste^me^pBna, from Man-
g eh.uroh. The church for the partition of As4». The very -cheater fori PhlkSélffiila! arrivedv to-
$0.000, фе Montreal coo- force of dreurnetances will bring this daw etoert cf coal 4h, had я ternSued, to,raise $60,000, end about . Suo^ w tem*

bas “The alliance of England, Russia.. НАІДРАХ, N. S., Dec, 20.—A 
or SlOOJtoO. The; question and China, or two-thirds the human ftmnft jcinm, Nfti.^ye: A 
ealee ithp balance of $«1,- race. win be suCh an aUlance as hl«- Sm L
inan odd delegates, ;SSé -tory never yet seen, apd it win 1 f-— ^ i^JL.

©USA'S NEW TAfilFF
—-------— is an industrial one; and whatever we

Will Greatly Increse Canada’s Trade £££%£'££ 2 ше » Si tt
Wîdt, tk» l*UnJ ‘Й8Ї f iV |themeetveee <3йе 'day, and that day is 

. min me ISlanO, near at hand, whatever China buys
from the rest' of Фе- world "will reach 
hér through Rissla add; Central Asia.

_ ; “Russia is the last three yeâre has 
dome more td Open the doors to China „„
than England and all -thé rest of the during the e 
world has dbaé’ fft Mtÿ years. 'No one Mead'office at1 
who ha* not àeert R with tils owh eyes' Mee 
can have top faintest conception of at John, where fSbe win 
What Russia has done’und is Still do- ^ at the hoibe of her 
In# In Oehtral Asia. î hàfé'travelled шіа M P 
over Ш0 miles of railway which Sfeé" йфеі
W built from-the Caspian - fea to ,Moncton, Wher.sœiS' feâsff
ern frorttler d# India, and over anoth- «rand success 

~ Hgoea from МеАШо jag (crowded г
Bfttatdptan. This last ^ad-more than they oeqB

DOWLING BROS. Dry floods Importers, 95 King Street, 50 YEARS IN USE
PHI CE 25 CENTS A BOTTLE.

ST. JOBS, 1. B.

GRIPPE EPIDEMIC. to grip, and twelve other deaths, were 
traced indirectly to the some cause. 
All the hospitals have an unusually 
large number of grip patients, and in 
several instances the sufferers have 
lost their reason and have to be strap- 
lied to their beds. Of 140,000 school 
children nearly 10,000 are sick at home. 
City councils could barely raise a quo
rum today, there were so many ab
sentees from grip.

Kepprts from eastern Pennsylvania 
And south New Jersey point to an 
epidemic of the dhweee in those sec
tions.

V. k/ @1
n until
Й»**е*1
rrt also

ABMSTRONC& GO, ST JOHN, N.b -». .• •••'. ’ -'r • " • • t
—'*■— ■ ...................................

population has been drilled and fis- , 
cipUnéd to military work. "iiiÿèili ‘'ІІЩІДИ 

“The Unite! States will be commit
ting a woeful mistake if she falls to 
retain the friendship of this great 
world power of the future.”

as the jubilee stamps are exhausted. !
The department ,1s getting oui an at
tractive New Teat’s card to be sent to 
the postal departments of sister colo
nies and foreign countries 

Fr. Jlrou, an Armenian priest, is here 
on his way to Manitoba to look: up ; 
locations, for a large colony of Arme
nians who propose te come to Canada1 
next year. ' - \ч-ВИИ

Montreal, Dec. 20.—Lord s»# 
lady Min to ha# a busy 'day today. 
the morning they received an adft-eeii Жіесе 
of vzdeome from the city nГ ІНпГіІіЦ^ Гд', 
in the afternoon Obey opened the new {і-^пю 
mining building at McGIH, and. .tMs f p»we 
evening attended фе Charity Bafkiw < JS| 
Her Majesty’s theatre. : . > hutarir

TORONTO, Dec. 50. -- Nomine 
for the Ontario legislature t$ok ; 
today in North. • Hastffigs Asf' h.

eervatlv^ ; Bynan ? ^libéral,
were nominated, and in Niplsstog J.]
Laughrin, liberal, and«C. Lamarche, 
conservative, The electlpn take# plop» 
on the І7Ф. , 'ШШШ

The .new mining building of McGill > 
university, erected and equipped JSy 1 
W. C. -Macdonald, the mtiHonateq to
bacco manufacturer, v^ioee gifts to I 
McGill aggregate two iniliions an#- a 
half, was . formally opened this sifter- 
noon by Lord Minto, governor general 
of Canada; ] A feature of.- the procee 
log was the investure by Lord MJn

Q, on

Unseasonable Weather the 
Cause Througnout New 

England,

The ’Sea Coast Cities and Towns are
tF SufferiM M<»t. .

Lewiston, Bangor, Augusta and Portland 
Among the Maine Cities Invaded.

■

r

NOVA SCOTIA NE1
-

THE LOST PORTLAND. M
hi Dec. 20.j®#

tion of Halifax 1 
Hieefli*;*! 
re-elected
Шй

We Aseoc
Doubt Expressed That She Broke the Anglo- 

American Cable. ^ Stairs . w* 
ddent H. V.c. -

P NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—The London 
Highout office of the Anglo-American Cable 

New England tbe. vPart Wetit diaei pro- Co. has been Informed by the local 
duct# a widespread. aUm№L wlhlch la superintendent of that company ae to 
not unlike the Influenza -which proved the operations of the MSnla and фе 
so widespread and fatal in its epidemic theories ascribing the breakage of Фе 
form a< few years ago. Reports from «able to the stonier Portland having 
nearly all Фе large New England cit- " fouled! It when she sank. The man
ies indicate that not one is exempt ager of the cable company In London 
from the irritating •trouble, and while telegraphed his representative here as 
< aaes are nuineriml àna àtifoiné‘face's follows: “The Mlnla will shortly re- 
almost suggestive of an epidemic, few turn to Bo-dton unless She can actually 
ph; riclans express any" belief in its reach, the Portland, 
continuance throughout the winter.
The seaeoast cities and towns suffer We do not always recover Фе broken 
the mort by гемоп/оt Ф# Atitoraed ends.” ^ . ; ь . v ...
excessive humidity. -iThtir eauee of , , ~3~Г"ТТ7Иг.ИІ, ft......

ass sM^m^esio: -*мянр»
the ^excessive nasal and bronchial -s——r- declined to say anything on toe mat-
troubiee : inflicted upon unwiHlUg ндхоРАХ, Dec 22,—The Dominion tera before the conference, Sir Louie

wSeToimSSS^w'SS.ÎÎSSS tbe .old BridgeporZolllery. The rea- wril. Cartwright has gone» King- 

Police offeers have been taken down son,i *or Is that all the.coal tha* я. «тян-ппіп.
to raUü<IUl8h «Ье‘г 4utl<№ I da^e^ÏÏs in obtatoîngSLntSa

bBWTOTW, Me.; Déc.. 22,-Doctoro traffic reUrns t&m ^ smOHer mtt-
m tito report an epidemic of ад jiving in their - present homes;.way companies, and fthreaten .to im-
grippe of toe usuffi penalties wfilfôhi the tews

afforded,, them. The m*n . now. ,h»va PKWid*. . ____І ЩвШ
.steady W9* »d,more.,df It th№ «yep: 1 1фФ-т1 ^'onnoil^ eonteactop .for фе 
before. Proposals are. «ow being eda- Intercolonial wharf at St. John, is In
altered, to sink- a monster shaft be- Cjty on b^Iness with 8te railway
tween Bridgeport and Glace Bay, and аерогфтп*. He. say* ffis extract a*
from that ..to raise ЙЕ the ідаї re, Philadelphia ^ОЬ^йШЬаЛ j» about >

*=*•* srssb-'TtaS;
S.#*• £ІЇ2ЛЛizïmzszil. ....................... ........... ...... .. ^

Boston,d»;а-н»«.cum. ss$

mjpgs died tau» afternoon, at Ms home Ї^ІЮп. Ha wlti ipurchsee his timber nékT’wtek.^^ ThSe^ar^a»^
in Woburn. He wap born Щ Woburn f"? оиФг *»R^es lit St JoHh, and wW he tee! Mi Sw
«Г years ago last OctobéF. and.for over will have a sub.-contraot w№ tooal »Ugbt .it file tow Ш ^-T »bd^ t^ebratin* thinto4hat /o^nErt i
thirty years was at the head of the men. The wharf has to be flntehed by риоі tort .-reduction» bad - was taken ln the ex-ShaWmqt bank of Boston. Hé had September next. . 4 appreach- Mbit of art posters, as eoihething un
represented hie town In the house of A. Raies», hardware deeier. has «SSfc too? <Ttie and rare in Wolfvine art cltxdes.
representatives, and In 18^0 was slept- assiejted, with ltohlUties of $228.000. with the United State In - breadstuffs. t Abbàt W dWgCÀ which h»d been es-
ф фє ше^е’ ewryiown S3Sr 1,0,1 9Wed t010081 ms ІШЖ

A speciai to Фе Star from-St. Johns.
Nfid., saysL All doubt as to the Anal-, ^ all the «yatem Is owned and operated by №e other, on the walls. Some bun

the Rrid deal is now at en ГоГво^Ь ST^uiit Td ^L^lv «f dollars are paid for eaoh desh
HTT ,nri titrî. TV— 90 T» to arr TVtaT,T„ *■•7*'***"’ 1 - end» a despatch to the governor stat- on account « tte not stendlne the cltmJtx buUt Г, ePkmdUy equipped. Well known artists, and many ol

« ^ n.to ®T- IA>UJS, Mo.,; Dec. 21.—David ing that the imperial government can,- *> welt aa the Amert^na 1 have been ^ЛкУ> I.saw a bridge across the Amu- copieo onexhlbitlon are * “
estimated feat between 26,000 and 30,- Shea, an ex-convict, committed eul- not Interfere,, as imperial interests are to11, ®fn b» overcome by a durèrent pro- darja. Ф Central Asia, at a point Hearty 200 pièces of

Prtwonjs In Ф1» city are auffering tide here today by shooting in the not involved. I sought to get a copy SS *Lad Jrth wbepe river Is three ndlee wide, paired China were-
,p<”4 геР<тЬ'№eepi- head. In a pathetic letter left -by ef the deepatoh, but Фе governor told k and not allow thetr Atneriort^toeaBen tfaaft coet 20,000,000 roubtes, and is the ranged on tables, 60 of

^ htereese. At the board Shea and addressed to the editor of me he will not let It out until putH- to reap the whole advantage of а і«5ПГг greatest piece of engineering work paS by S

ÊŒrîKW Off aiateias szsss*"'

B09TDN, Dec. ?2.--tThe prevalence
of

“ e ap! 
aras leftment of. M» mg»
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■I doubt if She 
can ascribe Фе break to that disaster. ■
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the serious iilneee of
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What Promment Halifax Business Men Sa) 
! About lit Bearing on Nari- 

^ time Province*.

в?.. Щ
* ’

mie to the
ш

clerk» in the steree and several opet- 
atorsAn tile Office of the New England 
TeleguApto and Telephone company are 
afflicted.

to
_■HALIFAX, EMki; S.-Your correspondent 

a*ed G». MltoheM, *. P. R, whet >ha 
atrecVCe01 Й.® te? Cuban tariff u It would
“ “It le і Marked- Improvement over the oM 
tariff,” he re**. ‘.‘There should now be stt: і

ither, Л V.
i,4vvv. . - .Mas

-ses-SiSirarr:
Е™НЕе~
Bangor, Hampden and Brewer. Motor- 
men and conductors on the Street rail
way are badly' affected.

GUSTA, Me., Dec. 22—Physicians 
report a lange number of cases of 
grippe, theuglh none have ye* resiRted 
fatally. W^ole famines are afflicted 
in many -cases.

і
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day.with
m : -v
1» and art 

• -Semlnarv
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SiAU
and ttoh, in-.
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PaRTUANQ, M*. Dec. 22,-Portiand 
is experiencing a, grippe epidemic and 
the disease promises to be as great an 
affliction to 
several ,1 
business 
ed by e 
disease.

/this community as It was 
tons ago. Most places of 
r more or less short-hand- 
lyt^s being laid up with the

a-".

HOUNDED TO SUICIDE, \ mm
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RTERS IHEA! In official harness, arid says he” will 
retire on reaching England. Hie suc
cessor Is expected to reach here the 
first Week In February.

Hori. Mr. Paterson, minister of cus
toms, had a conference «ПФ the board 
of trade today. The principal subject 
discussed was the regulation basing 
the import Invoice» on the value of 
goods on the market, of/ production.
Importers object to this regulation, as 
goods are often sold art less for export 
than they bring in Фе home market.
Hon. Mr. Paterson promised the mat
ter would left with discretionary __ ____
power.- in the, hands of the collector 6Ж' îmë, **5 
of the port. - ilie «cheiülee

MONTREAL, Dec. 21,—The threat- b“ 
ened etrike- of the Grand Trunk tele
graphers looks wteee than ewer to
night. The committee had a confer-

The new -ctoWne (aril 
effect Oft January let. The tariff 1
Ж AtWïaSSbi»-

rr of the United States, Who waa 
sent to Cuba aune months ago for the spe
cial purpose of meMne an investigation of 
the eubjeote ol revenue and coelome of «he 
•НЙ The jndre important item» are as

On wheat there ie a duty of 60 cbnrta; -com, 
30 cents; potatoes, 50 cents; wheat flour, 
1150; beans, M.10. Horses are taxed 310; 
ertUe, pigs and Sheep. ».

The export rates of duty are: Tobacco,

srss feTinds^s,»
cent». In cemmenriùg, upon 

schedules Mr. Porter «aid that
688

f. the imported comintxMtv. beeollec^to UnltedStotee

’ll-, : ■

StoSsKaaeL
cent palaîe. . New Bokhara, twelve of KentvflleT deesrt platee, in
^'t°m to- and totey 5P' -

haMteats. The Russian pidtey in Cen- «f Amber 
t I Asia is not to bring thé new and <цчПа A 
» toto too ckoe oontrarts, and She dtina was loaned by 
b_dds her railway «еЩЬ a few .^qss EYiel Johnson 
mtiee away from the old ceiitree of waa exceedingly attr population, time forming hew and e* 0ltina of the laW « 
tlrely .modem centre» Whore do the оо-ь -л-м, r*r

æ.sx'szætz'rs: &*£***■«* - 
Ш£8»£ SS JS?srW4v5S'«^1 Asia, just as.the United State».turned, .вегі» t» ikiaffi » 

the surplus popnlotikm of her Artlahttc to take 
states into-her great xteOtem tetttt- Thia^ 
tories. Wltait I have lust eeen in Çten- -дЖ2 ■ « 
tràl Asia Is ai moot an exact reproduc
tion of -Wee* ï witnessed years ago in

, red
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GIWS AND SPORTING GOODS '
#V

b fri^nte.^,.

І. On the •4 flower

17

&e.im4- -

value of 
The duties will 
currency. ■

<■;

n
. ",

DM Guns. Belgian 
Bter and Martin 
№ Bley s : 
, Wads. Domini- ,- 
Shells. Schultze ■ 

sneus,::

■ -
fr 1«псе with Hays today and fomented 

that he adjust .фе grievances oil?'the

Sims,E=~3~J~S —— ™™S£ Sesâ «

unjust to opera*»» in important eta- - . L * the feature of the tiretdenQi.
tlone. He is waning to adopt similar r^T ‘^ready. thanks -to the rtilwt;^5.fesife,gâ...........

Mulock” proclamation will be1 sent out Tveagh also pro®
Saturday about the Imperial peeny 

ixetage, hut nothing will be said
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